I. CALL TO ORDER
The Cameron University Faculty Senate met on Wednesday, Feb 7, 2005. Chair Wright-Smith called the meeting to order at 3:30 p.m. in CETES, Room 105.

II. ROLL CALL
Present: David Groves, Sivarama Krishnan, James Lambert, Philip Lanasa, John Moots, Linda Wright-Smith, Sue Fuson, Debbie Nelson

Absent: John Bachelor, Gary Buckley, and David Fennema

III. NEW BUSINESS
We discussed the amount of parking available as Cameron begins the renovations. Specifically, will there be enough parking at any given time for students attending class?

The problems with the e-mail system crashing were discussed, and we are checking to determine exactly what did happen and what could be done in event this happens again.

We need to get copies for the Campus Master Plan from V.P. Pinkston for individual committee members and another 3 copies for the library.

Can professors use other programs besides Microsoft and other computers such as Macintosh and still get IT support?

The university needs to have tastefully planned fund raising to buy or commission professional architectural features such as sculptures to enhance the visual appeal of the campus and attract students. Hauser, a sculpture, was named as an exemplar of the type of work that would make the campus more appealing.

Is there a plan to make wireless and campus wide option for students and faculty?

Debbie Nelson also brought up the fact that the general student lab in Nance Boyer has been given to the Communications Department and now the library cannot handle the overload of students trying to use the lab there. Are there plans to create another general student lab in Nance Boyer Hall?
Debbie Nelson shared a copy of the Cameron College CAMPUS PLAN 1985 with us which included a plan for a new library which included large reading rooms for lower division students, carrels for study by upper division students and faculty, space for special collections, a coffee shop and snack bar, and an in-building bookstore as an addition, not be a replacement of the main bookstore in the student union.

Jim Lambert made a motion to adjourn, Philip Lanasa seconded and the motion passed unanimously. The meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

*Meeting dates remaining for this semester are:*

March 8 (Next meeting, please mark it on your calendar.)

April 12

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Wright-Smith